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scn of Late Rajkumar Aganval , Hindu bY faith'

b-v occuPatio:r, residing at Presrnt at Lala LajPat RoY Road'

AshrgmPara '
3

the ( FIRST

P.0. & P.S, Siliguri in the District of Darjeeling, hereinafler called

pARTY" i.Which exPression shail mean and include unless

e**li$d*d b"v or repugnent t0 the context his heirs, successcrs, 1ega1

rePrqsentatives, executors, administrators and assigns) of the'FIRST PART'

AI{D

Son of Late Gorakh Prasad Yadav Hindu b-v

faithg business bY occupalion, resicling at Gurung Bus['" '
P.O. & P'S. Pradhan

Naga; in the Districl tif

{Whi;h exPression shall

$arjeeling, hereinafter ealled the " sss0fin FAn3Y"

mean and includ* rinless excluded by 0r repugnant

t&e csntext his heirs' rlcce$$orsl legal rePresentatives, exerutors'
to

admi6ristralors and assigns) of the '$ECCIND
.-tt
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& *.3 1*
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SRI .BINOD JAISWAL, son of Late Ramchandra Jaisrval , Hindu by faith,

business by occupation, resid.ing at Prafulla r:agar , C}:arnpasari, p.O. & P.S.

pradhan nagar, in the District of Dar.leeling, hereinafter called the * THIRD

pARTyt, {Which expression sha1l mean and include unles$ eKc}uded by or

repugtlant to the context his heirs, succe ssors, legal represe ntatives,

executprs, administrators and assigns) ol the THIRD PARt'.

AND

SMa$$EIrRI P*rHAI{, Wife of Sri Sanjay Pathak , Hindu by hit}r, business

b]' occupation, residing at Rajendra Nagar , Ward no * 1 , Pradhall nagar ,

Drsrrict - Daqjeeling - 73d+003, herrinafter catrled the t* FOURTH PARTY"

{Wnich expression shall mean ancl include unless excluded by or repugnant

io ihe context his heirs, $ucce $sors, legal repre$entati'r'"es, txecutors,

adminisrrators and assigns) *f the'FOURTH PART"

A}ID

SRI .BHAGIIIAN THAKUR, Son erf Late Subodh Thakur, Hindu by fairh'

business by occupation, residing at Lltpal Nagar (Daknikata), Champasari,

pradhannagar , in rhe Disrrict ol Darjeeling - 734003, hereinafter called the "

rIS.TH pAR?y" (Whirh expres*ion shall r]]ean and include unless excluded by

or repugnant to the context his heirs, successotrsl legal rf,presentatives,

executors, adrninistrators and assigns) of the 'FIFTH PART',.
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Mu*1imMD JAHUR, S of

occupation, residing at Netaji Road , Nayabusty , in the Districl of Darjeeling -

734003, hereinafter call*d the r' SIXTH PARTY' (Which expression shall mean

and include unless excluded b_v or repugtrant to the context his heirs,

successors, legal representatives, executors, administrators and assignsJ of the
.SIXTH PART"

AND

SRI HHOLA MAJgllIps.R , Scn of Ramakanta Majurndar, Hindu by faith,

business by occupation, residing at Bhanubhakta Sarani, Pradhan nagar in

the District of Daqleeling - 734003, hereinaftcr called the ( SEVENTH PARTY*

f\r'nich expression shail mean and ir:clude unless exeludrd b1, or repugnant

ic the context his heirs, succcssor$, legal represe ntatives, executors,

administrators and assigns) of the 'SEVEI{TH PART'.

AND

WHEREAS the above named parties agreed and d*cided bctr,veen thernselves '.c

forrn and constitute a partnership firm to carry on the business of all type of

Can*truction and General Order Supply under the trade name oi s:r'les c,f

. III{ITY COI{STRUCTIOI{ S'

AND WHEREJTS in order to avoid fi.;lure differences, doubts and disputes it is
deemed expedient to reduc* in u,riting the lerms and canditions of the

partnership {irr::.

HOW ?HIS INDENTUA WITNESSETH THAT the abr:ve narneci parties having

mutualtry and r,oluntaril3. agreed decided to lorm and consiltute a partnership

firrn betu'een ther:'rselves for the purpose of carrying on the all type of
Construction and General order business, under the trade name af stt les of

*a: r'l,I Jl &
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.UNITY CO}T $S' under the follorving lerms

partnership.:-

Ae. THAT the partner"ship business shall be carried on under the trade

name & sl,vle of 'UI{ITY CONSTRUCTIOI{S' and/or other name & st1'1e

a$ the parries hereby rnutually agree and decided from time to time"

03. THAT the firm shall carry on the busine*s of sll types of

construction , Ilevelopment anC Ge*eral ()rder $upply or such other

business/Susinesses as the parties here of may decide frorn time to time '

O4.THAT lhe partner$hip shall }:e a partnership at WILL and SHALL

continue till such time as th* parties hereof shall agree.

g5.THAT the principal place of business shal1 he sitrrated at cf o' Star Ro1'al

,GroundFloor,NayaBusfl'Road,behindKaXiBary'Champasari'P'o
& p.S. pradhan Nagaro S.M.C Warcl No.46, Distrirt Darjeeiing or at si-rch

other piace or places as the parties may decide lrom time to time'

06.THAT the total capital r:f the lirm has been contributed by all the parties

hereto as per their ratio and morc shall be contributed frsm time ta tirne

as per requirement ol the busir:rss of the lirm'

_dLif3-xfr*,.x,c*+f.:*'"*r$.

*;*t i\*'?,'

5

./

01. THAT the parrner$hip thus constituted shall be deemed to haYes

commende d on and form 17rH Day of TEBRUARY , 2O2O,
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0?.THAT the t (E 12% P.A shall L,e credited or paya

partn"ers at the end of cach accounting year on the amounl

ll:e credit of their capital account.

t0

08.THAT it is mutuall3r decided by ti:e partie* that the firm hereta shall

keep tlremselven a.ctively rngaged in conducti.ng the aflairs oI the

business of the par{.n€r$hip lirm as N,orking partners. It is }rereby agreed

that the u.orking partner$ shali br elltitled to wilhdrarnr out of

remuneratioll for their prrsonal needs from tirn* to time. And in case of

loss or loq'er ineorne payment af rrmuneration to iiri:rking pal'tners can

be ni1 c,r at $uch lower rate$ a$ may be agreed to by and betrveen the

parlies from time ro time.

O9.THAT the Net Pralit & Luss of the said business of the firrn shall be

shared and apportioned amongst the parties a$ pfir their Ratio.

1O.fHAT prCIper book r:f accounts to reeord a1i transaction relating to the

{irm shall be maintained. Each party sha}i have free access at all

reasonable times ts them and shall be ar liberry* to .lake such exlracts as

they think fit.

1 I.THAT Sri Ajit kumar Aganral & Sri Bhagwau ?hakur shall have

control over the managen-leni and alfairs of the said partnership

business and shall jointly enter into any agreement , Contract , Sale

Deed etc.

12"THAT thr net pro{it or losn a* thre cas,,e rnay be, of the partnership

husiness aften d*ducting interesf and rernunsratinn payabtr* tr partnrrs
6
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in accordance

d1

d 01 partnersnlp or any $up

a$ may be executed by the partners, sha1l be divided and distributed

affIongst the partners in the follot'ing proporlion"

A, SRI AJIT KU}TAR AGAR\YAL .15"/O

b. SRI AJAY KUII.IAR YANAV -I5%

C. SRI BII{ON JAISWAL -14'/"

d. SMT SABITRI PATHAK -1{%

E. SRI BHAGIIIAN TH]TKUR .11'%

f. Ir{D JAHUX, '110h

s, sRI BHOLA MAJUMI)AR -1{%

i 3.THAT the accaunting year of the firm shall cornmencf, each }'ear on the

i,:da.v of April and expire on 3lstday of March. The accCIunting year may

be changed. from time to time as may be mutr-lally decided by the

partners subject to the pr6vi$ion af the Igcome Tax Act, 1q61.

14. THAT rhe bank account in the name of the firm sha11 be opened

l{,ith such bank or bank as ma}' be mulually settled by the partners and

$Lrch bank accourtls xhall operated under the signature of Sri Ajit

kumar Agarwal & Sri Bhagwan Thakur jointly '

IS.THAT the parties herets may by mutual consent, raise loans fiom any

banks persons or any other sources incXuding from Central or stats

Goverr:mgnts or any other iinancial institutions otr an]'' private enterprisf

for the purpose of partnership with or 1{'ithCIut any $ecurities.
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punctushall16.THAT thE a1ly pav off and discharge their te

pelsoftaldebtsandlia]rilitiesandshallkeepthefirmandtheo
ther

part&ers elferh'.rally indemni{itd *'gainst the same"

I?.THAT the partner shall r'u'ithoul the consent of the another partner

releasr sr compou&d any debt or'r'ing tc the firm or demolish security to

the iirm urithout receiving the full amount therer:f or lend any mCIney- sr

goodsorotheru.isetilenintheusuaiCCIurseofbusiness'

IB.THAT the parties hert to collect aIly dues fram any cu$tomers or

purchasers and /or parties but much collection shall immediat*1y be

cleposited to the firm's account. The partners shall act deligently'

iaithiullyandsincerelyfcrtheu''eifareofthe{irm'

lg.THAT all 1ega1 proceedings/ xuits m*1r $s instituted or defended by any

one partner {or and on behall of rhe firm on g.ritt,en Consent CIf the

anolher Partntrs,

20.TIIAT the partie s herelo *ubmit tender or Quotation for and on behralf of

lhe PartnershiP firrn"

?l.TllATthepartnersmayappointanypersQnaSacollstitutedAttorneSo
und*rdulyexecutedp0lverofAt.t.orneytoactanddealinslrchmatters
on behalf of the firm as ma,v be authorized' under the said pou'er of

""'\r.+/d: n
d "\.{
1-r {
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sha1l rrot stand diasclved on thf death,

any party her*to but may be carried on
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ership business22.THAT the

insoh'ency

by the

._ *

or other incaPacitY of

sun'iving or anothr r partner together with the legal

rfpre$entatives or heirs of the decea ed or such outgoing partner on the

sams terrns and conditions u{-lles.s otherrn,ise agrted upon betu'een them

and such 1ega1 representatives or heirs'

.TIIAT in case of any disputes arising out of the partnership or rvith

to the interpretation of any term$ or *onditi*n* recorded herein

respect to ra,crking Of the agreement the matter shall be referred

!4r !ry trator and or urnpire as the case may t,c shall befinal and

on all the partiesaJ

€

,THAT subject and u'it}:out prejudice to the fxpre$s provislons of these

presents the prrrvisions af thr lndian Partnership Acl. 1932 shail be

applica le to the lirrn and th* partners'

?5.TIIAT any of the above terl'ns rnay fos varied altered or added^ to or

d.elelrd hy mutual conser:t nf tire pertners here of to be either in q'riting

or implied from conduct.
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$T IIIIT}.TESSET}.I IlIITEgEOtr'T}IE PAR,TIES HERMTCI ITAVB SXGilED II{ESE

rRsss$nT$ oH THIS IIAY' moil"I{ & YEA&' rIItST JtgovB MEI{TIOSIUD',

WITNESSE$:

{HRSTpe*TY}

!'iu'; !,1.')tlri,.:,';1-,J
{srcoND PAnrY}

,iiri, r..,,cl.r.t./;i ;,,,'l )." 1';'l.1t;,
tTHrrD PARTY)

ii*;{J,q*k

{rounTH PARTY}
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{sEV:NTH PAnTY}

sratt*d rrad over and *xPl*ined

by and in my rfflte'
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